
ANT FROM EUROPE.

REVOLUTION IN FRANCE!
ABDICATION OF LOUIS PRILLIPPE!

The inemarthy Renounced, and
a Relaxant Declared

The steamship Cambria, Capt. Harri-
son, arrived at New York on Saturday
morning, bringing fourteen days later ad-
vie* th.oucEurope, her dates being to the
ilSth February, inclusive.

The intelligence by the Cambia teems
uriih iehweatand importance, and foremost
itfi lihietthipect stands that from the capitall

JeLlgentetes where the "three days" of 1830
hare been repeated. We cannot say that

WV are surprised at this ; in fart it had
(teen looked for in connexion with the ill-
advised conduct ofohe King and M. Guizot
'relaPtie to the reform banquets and meet-

KO of the people. Madness seems to
hive possessed them, just as it did Charles
X. and Prince Polignac.

• The ihiverpool dates are of the 28th of
`Pehrievry. The immediate cause of the
reestAntion -in • France was the attempt of
the Aovernment, forcibly to put down the
fieftifin BanquetS—in other words, to sup.
press free discussion—to gag the tongues
orthe people. The act'*as one of utter

tejadsie ss.—s Ivy counterpart of the weak'
Ind wicked policy of Charles the Tenth,
*therine his overthrow. But the storm

*ad been gathering for some lime. Our
Mader* must have anticipated something
of the kind. It was thought, however,
that the outbreak wmild have been delayed

_
till the drath of Louis Phillippe. And it

. Would bare been, but for the rash and ex-
traordinary efforts to check, control, and
suppress the Reform Banquets—efforts
that were truly suicidal under the Mecum-
;einem on the part of the Guizot Ministry,
and in singular endtrast with the general
tact and policy of Louis Phillippe.

It teems that on Saturday the 12th
when. (npon the discussion of the amend.i
mentlu the Address, proposed by N. Sal-1• landroure, ii, favor of Parliamentary Re-
form,) M. Guizot came forward, and in
the name of the Cabinet, declared that,
looking at the actual state of France and of
FtirOpe, it would be most imprudent to
`entertain the question at present, and pre-1
dieted that it must inevitably lead to a dis.lsolution of the Chamber; when,after such j

a. debate, he refused to enter into any en-
gagement as to the future, but declared
thatist soon as he had induced the various
portions of the conservative party to come
Itt some understanding on the question, he
Would bring the matter officially forward,
it was to have been expected that the pop-
War excitement Would be Very great, espe- I
chilly when the vote against the amend-1Meat was SO, decided. From this time tip
TO the '22d of the month, theexcitement in.
Creased. On that day, a Reform Banquet,
us' itwas called,—was to he held ; a re-
=fore of the friends of Reform,—and at
Whieh,- from the excited state of popular
feeling and from past experience, it was
•anticipated that trouble might arise. Or-
ders were issued by the Government to
'itseeepy Paris by a strong military force,
herder-Bugeautl, and to disperse all assem-
blage hY.tetee, While Guizot preserved an
imperturbable coolness to the very last ;

.X coolness, almost cynical and defiant.—
Against the hot assaults of Odillon Barret
and others, he did but interpose thesimple
tetnarlit that his administration would do
their:duty, and while occupying their
StUOps, 'would never swerve from their

hey.•
The popular excitement continued to

increase until Tuesday 22d of February,
the day on which the proposed banquet
was to be held, when the city of Paris was
in a state of insurrection. The (-wirers:l-
-

,tion which took place in the Chamber of*pfdies 'on Monday evening, between
Parrot and Ducbatel, prepared the people
for the formal prohibition of the reform 1
h:iquet which was to take place en the
riallevring day. Proclamations by the pre-
feetiffrilice,and an order of the day by the
commander of the National Guards, were
ptibli4hed. forbidding the banquet, and all
assemblages ofpeople, and prohibiting the
appeirance of National Guards in uniform,
Unless ordered by their chiefs. In cense-

. .

alentitce Of these acts of Government, the
Opposition deputies met, and resolved that
the banquet should not take place, that the

be entreated to submit, and that a
tputnin for the impeachment of ministers
be made in the Chamber of Deputies._Is t, „puss further resolved, that rhoidil this
maims be negatived, they would resign
their functions as deputies
..: On the morning of the 22d every thing
betokened movements of iinpertance„--
Thic pobiie excitement did not show it-
self by-soy violent demonstration, hut atonearly hour, considerable numbers, chief-
ly of the working classes and respectable;hopkeepers, were to beseen moving along
lb..Boulevards and all the avenues leading
to die Champs Elysees, and at noon the
vast area between the Chamber of Depu-
ties and the church of the Madeleine was
shrewd-with a dense multitude, which at
one Wine could not have amounted to less6-tbaia t 6 :-itv-thousand persons. A little he.
fore: rz o'clock a procession of laboring
persons, consisting of several hundred, at-
tired principally in blousses, arrived by
theRue St. Honore and the Rue Dophot at
lbwPlace de la Madeline, and halted at the
Neer{ where the meetings of the Opposi-
tiondeputies have been usually held. Un-
til this moment no display ofmilitary force
took place at this point. Soon after, a
a regiment of infantry, accompanied by a
civil magistrate, wearing the tri-color sash,
arrivedon the spot and drew up in front

---WWW-tel: The usual suMmuns to d is-
being read, the persons lorming the

submitted without any resist-
liciee.ind marched away, taking the route
thWardirtheEastern faubourgs.
`lite multitude around the church of the

Mtidelbie now became most formidable in
beeibers, though manifesting no symptoms
of disorder or violence. The regiment
.7#l,wh kid arrived were drawn tail in line44th. railing of the church. Soon at.Asecreta4 squadroos of the municipal car-alor.tltivpok, and the populace was desired
tof=tree etionded, and the dragoons

ErOa the people. A first effort wasoikiiisporsothecrowd by the merePt AI horses, without the use ofAm*** the dragoons did not draw.—*iever. ;Roving ineffetund, several
,-- . jrilb.drvra sword were made, the!'illr' sword only being used. By

- , the multitude was at length iao:- 4
-

--

, !Oboist any loss of life or injury
~ oesibl hear of. At one o'clock the

. . ~ demeibfares were clear. Duringtheseesaitader of the day, the priucipaleispiktes VOW potisdlesi by thi Ctildidly ofeeleuitewt sword. the infester of the41111141/44010ek die fanitrayi.
W t the.. operations the geed

temper, forbearance, discipline and intelli-
gence of the troops of every class were
especially remarkable. It is right to state
that the, same good dispositions were ob-
servable generally on the part of the peo-
ple, who were seen shaking hands with
the cavalry commanded to disperse them,
and saluting the infantry regiments with
•,Vive la ligne

Each company of infantry carried, be-
sides their usual arms, a collection of im-
plements for cutting down barricades, such
as hatchets, pickaxes, adzes, These
were tied upon the knapsack, each soldier
carrying one.PrevioUS, however, to the assemblage of
these vast masses on the Boulevards and
the place de Ia Madeleine, as early as half,
past 10 the populace had collected round:
the front of the Chamber of Deputies, on
the river side, to the amount of 5000 or
0000, and escaladed the rails and walls of
the garden. Some succeeded in gaining
the interior, and rushed into the reserved
parts of the gallery.

The troops soon came up and succeed-
ed in dispersing the populace, and made
the arrangements for guarding the chamber
which have been above described. The
crowd retired quietly before the troops,
singing the “Marsellaise," and crying
"Vive la Reform ! a bas Guizot! l'llomme
de Gantt !" and before noon all the avenues
leading to the Chamber of Deputies were
occupied by large bodies of troops of every
arm. On the place opposite the Plant de IIa Concorde several regiments -of cavalry i
were drawn up, and the Place de Ia Con-
corde was similarly lined. Inall the main'
streets leading from the Chambers regi-
ments of infantry were stationed. The !
road leading from the Chamber to the In-
valides was occupied by a strong force of
artillery and cavalry. In fine, the whole
aspect of that quarter of Paris was that of
a city in a state ofitge.No access was a wed to the part of!
the city thus enclosedby the troops except
to persona having immediate business
there, or to those who were previously
provided with tickets. The space thus en-
closed had the aspect of complete solitude.,
while thousands swarmed in its immediate
environs.•

Between 2 and 3 o'clock, a mob, com-
posed of the lowest rabble, ran through the
Champs Elveecs and broke all the gas
lamps in the main avenue and branch roads,
almost under the es-es of the troops.

While this was the state of things around
the Chamber at 12 o'clock, the Boulevards
Rations and the Rue Lepelletire were fil-
led with a deputation of students, who ar-
rived at the office of the National with a
copy of a petition they had addressed to
the Chasidirr for the impeachmentof min-
isters. The crowd which followed them
proceeded afterward to the Place de la
Concorde, where they formed a dense
mass, and commenced singing the "Mar-
sellaise" and "Mourir pour la Patrie.'"—
The municipal guards of the post at the
corner near the 'Turkish Embassy sallied
out and attempted to disperse the crowd
before them, but, instead of succeeding.
were obliged to retreat into their fortified
guard house to avoid being disarmed.--
The soldiers had scarcely secured them-
selves within, when the people ran off in
their ttirn, fearing that they would be fired
upon.

About the sante time the Hotel des At:
faires Etrangeres W33 attackedby the pop-
ulace, the windows broken,and an attempt
made to force the gate, and accompanied
with shouts of •"A bas Guizot," "La tete
de Guizot." The armed force arrived, tho
rabble was repulsed. and the court of the
hotel filled with soldiers.

At the meeting of the Chambers at 1 o'-
cluck, the greatest gloom prevailed. _Few
deputies were in attendance; and the ben•
ches of the Opposition were completely
vacated. M. Guizot arrived at an early
hour, and was shortly afterward followed
by the Minister of Finance, Public Instruc•
tine, and Commerce. Marshal Bugeaud,
who had excepted the military command
of Paris, took his seat close to the Minis-
terial bench.

At 3 o'clock, 31.0.1i110n Barrot entered
the hall, accompanied by Messrs. Duvet--
gier de Dauranne, Maire, Thiers, Gamier,
Pages, &c. Their appearance produced
some sensation. Shortly afterwards 31.
de Ilauranne went up to president and
handed him a paper. which was immedi-
ately communicated to M. Guizot. M.
M. Duphin, hamartine, Billanh, Cremieux
and.the Minister of the Interior and Jus-
tice next made their appearance, but the
discussion on the hank bill continued until
five o'clock,and no incident 01 interest oc•
cured.

When the discussion terminated, M.O-
- Bairot ascended the tribune, and
deposited on the table a formal act of int-
peaelimeni against Ministers. signed by
the deputies of the Opposition to the num-
ber of 53.

The exciteinent continued to increase
from this time. The Government soon
discovered that the fury of the people
could not he successfully resisted. In
some districts the populace were singing
the Marseillaise, and cries of "Alourir pour
Is patria ; Vive la Reforme ; a 25 francs
la tete Guizot ;" and other terrible de-
nunciations, were uttered on all sides.
Some lives had been lost ; and the popu-
lace, in one or two instances, had beeu
attempting to throw down omnibuses and
erect barricades, but not with much suc-
cess.

The resignation of the C4nizot Ministry
was then announced, and although receiv-
ed with shouts of aplause it did not satis-
fy.

The abdicationofLous Philippe in favor
of the young count of Paris followed, but
that was said to be ""too late." Theexcite-
merit was up—a Republic was called for
and a Provisional Government was con-
stucted. The following sketch ofa scene
in the Chamber of Deputies tells a fearful
story :

In the Chamber of Deputies, at one o'-
clock, M. Sauzet took the chair in pres-
ence of about 300 members. Shortly af-
terwards it was stated that the Duchess of
Orleans had arrived at the palace with bet
two bons. The Princess soon appeared
at the left door. accompanied by the two
princes and the Dukes de Nemours and
Montpensier.

The young Count de Paris enterred first,
led by one of the House. liepenetratedwith difficulty as far as the semi-circle,
which was crowded with officers and sol-
diers of the National Guards. His pres-
ence produced a lively impression on the
assembly. Almost immediately afterwardthe duchess entered and seated herself in
en grin dial: between her two sons.

The hall was then forcible entered by a
multitude of armed men ofthe lower or-
ders and National Guard. The Duchess
and her children retired to one of the up-
per 'menthes of the centre, opposite the
presiding's] chair..

The greatest agitation and uproar pre-

vai c 4 , and when silence was restored, M.
Dupin announced to the assembly, that
the King had abdicated in favor ofhis grand-

! son, and conferred the regency on the
Duchess of Orleans. A voice from the
public gallery—"it is too late•"

An indescribable scene oftumult ensued.
A number of deputies collected round the
Duchess and her children, and the Dukes

;of Nemours and Montpensier. National
! Guards also rallied round the royal family.

M. Marie then ascended the tribune--
his voice was drowned with deafening
cries. When silence was restored, M.
Marie said that in the critical situation in

; which the capitol WAS placed, it was
urgently necessary to adopt some jneasures
calculated to calm the population. gince
morning the evil had made immense pro-
gress. Shall we proclaim the Duke de
Nemours or the Duchess of Orleans re-
gent?

M. Cremieux, who followed, was of o-
pinion to uphold the new Government.

M. Genoude thought that an appeal
ought to he addressed to the people. M.
Odilon Barrot next ascended the tribune.
and advocated the rights of the Duchess d'
Orleans. M. Larochejaquelin supported
the appeal to the people. M. Larmatine
and M. Ledru Rolin insisted on the neces-
sity of appointing a provisional govern-
ment. M. Sauzet here puton his hat, and
concluded the sitting. The princes re-
tired, followed by all the members of the
centre, those of the left alone remaining in
the hall. The insurgents then called, or
rather carried, M. Dupont d'Eure to the

' presidential chair. The tribune and all
the seats were occupied by the people and
National Guards, and thenames of the RA-
towing members of the provisional gov-
ernment were proclaimed, M. Gamier
Pages, M. Arago, M. Marie. N. Ledna
Rohn, M. Larmatine, and M. Cremiex.

This list was received with cries of dive
laRcpulique, and the Assembly adjourned
to the Hotel de Ville to install the provis-
ional government.

The latest dates from Paris were to the
25th of February, Louis Phillip and the
Royal family had fled 'from the icePitatand, it was said, intended going to England.
Indeed, there were rumors in Londbn that
he had actually landed on the English
coast.

The Provisional Government had gone
to work, re-Organising the Armr-ved thb
Government. the populace loudly demand-
ing the establishment of a Republic. •

The regal throne had been dragged into
the street, broken to pieces, and burned;
and the ex-chamber ofPeers interdicted to
to meet. The Provisional Government
had issued a proelation requesting the peo-
ple to remain under Irma, to guard against
any adverse contingency.

Louis Napoleon Bonaparte had set out
from London to Paris, immediately upon
hearing of the disturbances. Every thing
was excitement in England, and the great-
eat anxiety manifested 44). obtain furtherII
and more definite intelligence from Paris.

The following extracts from the Pro-
clamation of the Provisional Government
to theFnmeh People, will serve to exhibit
the feeling which' pervaded the leaders of
the Revolniionista

"•A retrograde and oligarchical govern-
ment his been overthrown by the heroism
of thepeople of Paris.

The government has fled, leaving afterit a trace of blood, which precludes forever
its return.

The blood of the people has flowed as
in July; but this 'time the generous blood
shall not be deceived. It has achieved a
national and popular government, in ac-
cordance with the rights, the progress, and
the will of this great and generous people.

The provisional government, sprung by
acclamation and urgency from the voice
of the people, and the deputies of the de.
partments in the sitting of the 24th, is in-
vested nitnhentarily with the mire of the
organizing and ensuring the national vic-
tory.

It is composed of—M. Dupont, (de
Mu re ;) Limas tine; Chemises; Atop,
(of the Institute.;) Ledrn Rutin ; Gamier
Pages ; Marie:

The Government has for Secretaries—
M. Armand Marrat; Louis Blanc;
nand Flocon.

These citizens have not hesitated one in-
stant in accepting the patriotic mission im-
posed upon them by urgency.

When blood flows, when the capital of
France is on fire, the commission of the
provisional government is derived from
the public peril and the public safety,
The whole of France will understand it,
and will afford it the concurrence of patri-
otism. Under the popular goi,ernment
proclaimed by the provisional government
every citizen is a magistrate.

Frenchmen, give the world the example
that Paris has given to France; prepare
yourselves, by order and by conitdence in
yourselves, for the powerful institutions
which you are to be called upon to give-to
yourselves.

The provisional government wills for a
republic, saving the ratifications of the
the French people, which is to be imme-
diately consulted.

Neither the pecMle ofParis nor the pro-
visional government, pretend to substitute
their opinion for the opinion' of the citi-
zents on the definitive form of the govern-
ment, which the sovereigitty of the nation
will proclaim.

The unity of the nation formed hence-
forth, of all the classes of the nation which
compose it;

The governmentof the nation by itself;
Liberty,-equality, andfraternity for prin-

ciples;
The people for motto and motd,ordre.
Such is -them democratic- government

which France owes to herself, and from
which our efforts should be insured.

It is expressly recommended to the pop-
ple not to quit their arms, their positions,
or, their revolutionary attitude. They
have often been deceived by treason ; it is
important that they should not give oppor-
tunities to attacks as criminal as they are
forcible."

FOREIGN SUMMARI
ENGLAND.—The revolution is not con-

fined to France. It is clear that Lord John
Russell's Ministry is on thepoint ofbeing
driven from power. France changes from
a monarchy to a republic, butin England
there will be only a change of Ministry.—
The present Ministry are evidently doom-
ed, an 4 betray all the vacillations of lost
men. Defeated in the Lords on the Di-
plomatic Relations,— defeated in the Com-
mons on the appropriations,—opposed on
the budget,—and obliged to make one ex-
planation after another,—having recourse
to a secret Committee for the estimatcs,
and then giving that up as impracticable,
their reign seems to be but of short dura-
tion.

A bill haspassed the House ofLords au-
thorising diplomatic relations with Rome.
It was decided, on motion of the Duke of
Wellington, that the Pope should be stiled

Sovereign of the Roman States, and notSovereign Pontiff. Also that the repre-sentative deputed to this country should
not be an ecclesiastic.. .

In the House of Commons the bill for
the removal of the Jewish disabilities has
passed by a majority of 73. It has yet to
encounter the bigotry of the Lords.The King of Sardina has voluntarilypublished a constitution for his subjects,
on the basis of the French charter. It es-
tablishes two legislative chamhers, one e-lective, the other to he nominated by theKing for life. All laws imposing taxes
are to originate in the elective Chamber,and each article, indeed, of the constitution
seems fair and liberal, with the exceptionof one which appears Irish and equivocal
—namely, "The press will be free—but
subject to repressive laws."

The Grand Duke of Tuscany has forlowed the example of the King of Sardine
—despite an injunction from Austria for-Ibidding him as an Archduke of that coun-ry to take any such step.

The Neapolitans have had three days!
of rejoicing fur their constitution. Del'Carretto, the obnoxious minister of pot-.ice, who was obliged to fly from the furyof the people, had escaped to Marseilles,
where in the present temper of France he
is hardly likely to And a very cordial wel-
come.

In Switzerland all is quiet. Russia,however, has intimated to the Diet _thatshe considers the last events in-thiteienis-
iry to be a violation of cantonal sovereign-
ty, and that consequently she does notleelbound to defend the neutrality of the coun-try against "measures which any of-the
neighboring stairs nfight think proper to
adopt in its own interest." This is a
step in conformityy with the policy ofAus-
Iris. France anti Prussia.

From China we hays details which you
will read with herrup—the mutilation andmurderof site English residents at Canton.This will doubtless now be made a groundfor cumin/rail that we may require.

Tnerraw .tcp Nawar,lLtisyt..
Times.--Nover, it is

said. ware the people of New York cityso wild !Ind frantic vigil" excitement as
they were ott Saturday, on the receipt ofthe intellegence by the Cambria, of the
popular revolution in France. A letterIlium describes it :

The French people here werepositive-
ly beside themselves. They knew nothow to express their gratification at the
realisation of their brightest hopes. They
.7-common instinct abandoned their placesof business and 'flocked. to the French
cafes, to talk over itematter and exchangecongratulations. 'The tri-colored flag was
immediately hoisted on every French ho-
tat aidpublic house in the city. Atu:ptms
welkupule, to get up tneetipips in differentPlaces, but the parties were too much ex-
cited for any deliberate 'action, and the i-des was abandoned, to be carried into ef-
feet next week.The,lrish , too were in a ferment, and
two or three hours after the arrival of the
steaniihip the mintier; of the Irish Con-federation, without any previous concert
or arnufgement, found themselves assem-
bled in liege numbers at their usual place
of meeting, Shakepeare Hotel. A (brutal
meeting of the body was proposed, officers
were appointed, and some very excitedspeeches were delivered, in which it was
asserted that Ireland's time of liberationhad at length arrived, and that she mustimmediately, take advantage of England's
circumstances and free herself. Subcrip-
tions to the amount prone hundred thous-
and dollars were proposed, the money tobe sent as soon as eolected, to the Confed-
eration in Dublin, to be expended in the
purchase of arms and amunitiOn.

A great mass meeting ofall the friendsof Ireland is called for Tuesday evening.Our own American citixehs, too, were ex-
cited. In fact, the city resembled a boil-
ing cauldron. Many a joke was cracked.and many a laugh enjoyed at the expense
of the ex-Ring of France. In the bar-
room of one our principal hotels I saw a
neat placard, of some two feet in breadthand_w_idtl4.svith this inicription:

TRSICCIf !lIPUBLIC.Democratic Whig Noininslion :or PresidentGeorge. Washington Lafayette,
Subject tothi decision of Go

:salmons& tonviisTrost.
This placard was encircled with gauze

'ribbons, white,bite and red, and surmount-
ed-by-miniature -Preach and American
flap, connected together. It was verysignificant, and inflicted a good deal of
attention. The anxiety to hear furtherintelligence from Pins is intense. Many
are undecided whelber the revolntiou is
complete and general aver Franee, but the
French people insist thit it is, and that therule of monarchy is Over forever id—theirnative country.

The "Union" is yin, indignant that
Congress does nothing but talk. It pa-
thetically exclaims : .

»The friends of -the Administration in
the Senate have been harassed by bitter
and unrelenting attacks." Poor unoffen-
ding gentlemen, how much are ye to be
commiserated! Centrism) relentless Whiga,
how could ye be so naughty as to say any
thing against this mostorirtuous Adminis-
tration! Why not promptly grant every
thing that is asked, approve every thing
that it done, and confide implicitly in the
patriotic and moderatedesigns of Mr. Polk
for the future I Know ye not that the i 4dea of the Senate being a deliberate body
is obsolete; that Progressive Democracy
holds it but as an incovenient machinery,
necessary to give the form of laws to the
decrees of the President? Investigation
into the conduct or designs of the Execu-
tive is resented as moral treason ! The
whole scope and spirit of the doctrines ad-
vocated by the Official Journal tend to show
the uselessness ofeither Houseof Congress,
and to inculcate the expediency of a Die-
tatorship. If both Houses of Congress
acted upon the doctrines of passive obedi-
inculcated by the Court Journal the PRES-
IDENT would be quite as absolute as NA-
POLEON ever was.—Lynchb'g Virginian.

CW'N►a MIDDLESWANTIit Eq., the nominee
of the Whig State Convention for Canal Commis-
sioner, is at present a member of the Senate, to
which body he was elected in October last, to sup-ply the vacancy occasioned *by the decease of Dr.
Wagonsellcr. lie has, at different times, during
the last thirty years, been a member of the House
ofRepresentatives, and hasfrequently been chosen
Speaker of that body. lie is remarkably well
versed in parliamentary rules and practice, and in
all the qualifications necessary to constitutes good
presiding officer, he is without a superior in the
State. He is known all over the Commonwealth
■s a gentleman ofstrong and vigorous intellect_
of enlarged and liberal views—and ofgreat purityof purpose. Ifelected, ahe can be if the 'Whigs
will but do their duty, he will undoubtedly make
an able, energetic and popular officer.—Lancaster
Union.

Taos. M. BiIIIGHAVII, Esq. of Lebanon coun-
ty, is the delegate to the Whig National Conven-
tionfrom the Dauphin, Lebanon, and Schuylkill
district, with instructions to support Gen. SCOTT.

IMP ORTAN T —Those of our aubecalmwho
design changing their plums of residence, and de.
sire a change of address in their paper, will please
furnish us with the reguleits information ai early
as possible.
L r Hon. Hamar ts7is will accept our enmityfor
• copy of theReport and Promediap at the Atp.
noal Marlins Dribs American Coloais•lion !Society
sod ethic documents.

BOROUGH RLECTION.—The election lathe
42424182. 02 Frids lest, moulted sefollows

FOR, COGMichael Newman,- Ulf
&

I J. L. Schick 121
7128PEUTOR.

John Culp,(of ht,) 158 18.W. Stable, 108
ASSESSOR.

David BFRIroy. 1481 D. Kendlehut, 108
CONSTABLEaL

Nicholas,Weaver, „tail
Rebut Tate, 180
Janata Bowes, 78

NO PRISONERS.—Wa understand+ that the
County Prison hes heeen without any occupants
for the pest week—a fact that speaks well far the
mendily and honesty of the good people ofAd-

Weedtime, Wit.letheee,
that Sheriff Salutes's has bad the pleasure, du-
ring his adminiitration, of announcing the jail
free from tenant'. Long may it remain so.

We regret to lawn that ow Representative,
, hap been detained at his

residence for some days, by indiditosition. He
hopes, however, to be able in resume• his seat at
Harrisburg in a few days. •

THE REVOLUTION IN FRANCE —We
devote a large portion of to-day's paper to a de-
tailed narration of tho important events that had
transpired in Paris within a few days previous to
theriling della last Steamer. Loose Pewees
—die "Citizen King"—the "wisest monarch of
the dayr"—has to all appearance rest his crown,
and is again an exile !

The intelligence will be perused with profound
interest by every one, both on account of the start-
ling and important character of the events them-
selves, and the momentous influence they may ex-
ercise ovei the destinies of Europe. The popular
discontent, developed by the- successive-arbitrary
and 'despotic measures of the crown during the
pastfew years, it seems, reseirysta new and pow+

impulse by an attempt on the part of the
Government to suppress the political festivals in
foyer of Reform, known as "Reform Banquets."
And on the 22d ult.—the day signed for one of
these festivals—the popular feeling was &and to
be so deeply embued with hostility to the Ministry,
that Louts Putiterx, perceiving the approaching
crisis, attempted to calm the troubled waves by
conteaslon. It was too late, however. The re-
rignation of the Guizot Ministry—the abdication
of theRing—the rejection ot the heir apparent to
the throne-the establishment of a Provisional
Government—and the proclamation ofa Republic
—followed in rapid succession.

Odillon Barret—the orator and leader of the
Reform party—with Thies, and others, hitherto
the recognized leaders of the opposition—bad al-
ready been discardedby the Revolutionists, as too
conservative, and the directions of affairs commit-
ted to- mote radicalliands, foremost among whom
stands Lamertlne, Mug% Marie, Relict and Car-
not.• The Provisional Government had already
declared for a Republic and an extinction of the
Orders. Whether they will have the ability and
the means to =stain themselves, remain■ to be
seen. In the meantime, (Luther intelligence will
awaited with the deepest anxiety.

CONFEREE. MEETING.—Tbe Conferees
from York and Adams counties, Ihselect an Mee-
torsi candidate and a delegate to the Whig Na-
tional Convention, met at Abbottstownon Monday
last; but, as was andeipated ftom the instructions
ofthe York delegation!, wore unable to aye* upon
a delegate. The Conference adjourned to meet
igaln at the same plow on Monday the 94Er of
of April next.

Messrs. H. C. Strohman, Dr. R Nebbinger, and
Rudolph Spangler, were present from York coun-
ty, and. Messrs. Joseph Fink, John Enough, and
D. M.Bawer,.Ent.,from Adams county. _

MILITIA TRAININGB.--I'he Bill to abolish
the system of militia training' pummel the Sen-
ate on Saturday. Instead ofrequiring each indi•
vidual liable to military duty, to Praoticis the art
and mystery ofmanaging a broomstick, during
some period in the month of May of each year, It
imposes upon him a tax of twenty-five contain lieu
of the aforesaid absurdity. The Wince. of the
fond thus arising, after the payment of all neces-
sary militia expanses, is to be applied to the en-
conrageetent of the 'event volunteer corps of the
Commonwealth. 'Sundry attempts were made'to
amend the bill, whilst under consideration, but
without success, and it at length pared a final
reading.

THE JUDGESHIP.—On Saturday, in the
from

Committee appointed to investigate the charges
ageing Judge feria, submitted a leper; accom-
panied by an address to the Governor asking for
theremover er the incumbent. The taped was
laid on the t'able.

We understand that the Reports of both the
minority and majority of the Committee were ex-
pected to be taken up for final notion this week.

l-1On Saturday, in the Rouse, Mr. ZINGILIII
from the Committee on Divorces, reported a Bill
laying a tax upon old Bachelors and old Maids
in Berke county.

larThe Bill to secure to married women • the
use and enjoyment of their own property, and to
exempt the came front and sale on execution,
for debts of the husband, dke. passed the Senateon
Monday—yeas 19, neje 11.

TIIE TREATY.—The National Intelligencer
gives it es its opinion that the Treaty will be rati-
fied by the Mexican Congres, and amicable rela-
tions between the two Republica be restored ; un-
less intelligence of the removal of Gen. Score
from the command ofour army should embolden
Mexico to make another trial at arms.

gl"We have received No. 1 of the ',Deutsche,
Wochenblatt," a weekly German paper, to be pub-
lished in Abbottatown, by 'axis Y IN
Kesel 's', at $1 per year.

WIIIG STATE CONV ENTION.--last week.
the Poatcript, we gave a summary of the doings
of the Whig State Convention, assembled at Har-

risburg on the 15th inst. We have but little to
add, except the Electoral Ticket and the Resolu•
tions of the Connvention, which will be found be-
low. The nomination of Nes bIiDOLLIR•IITN•
of Union County, for Canal Commissioner, will
be cordially received by the Whip of the State.—
A firm, unwavering Whig, distinguished for sternintegrity' and energy of character, and well known
throughout the Commonwealth, no better stand-
ard-bearer could have been selected.

Wx. P. Joinsoa, ofArmstrong. and Saxon.
Bata, of Eerie, were selected u Senatorial Dele-
gates to the National Whig Convention.•

Joss P. stsossooN, ofLebanon, and Truism
M. I'. /11'K Washington, were cheer&
Senatorial Mecums of•President and Vice Prate
dent ofthe United States.

The following gentlemen were nominated
Presidential Electors in the various districts'ofthe
State, (embracing all ofthem except the 15thand
2&1, which are yet vacantr)
1. Joe G. Clarkson, 12. Francis Tyler,
2. Jno. P. Wetherill, 13. Henry Johnson,3. JamesNI Davie, 14. 'Wm. Coller,Sett.
4. Thos. W. Duffield, IS, Chas. W. Fisher,
8. Daniel 0. Hither, 17. And. 0 Curtin,
8. Joshua Dungan, . 18. Thee L Davidson,
7. John D. Steele, 19. Joseph Markle,
8. John Laredie. 20. John Allison,
9. Joe. K. behmucker. 21. A. W. Loomis,
To. ChariotSnyder, 21. Richerd
11 „Wa1.„91.

The following resolutions, reported by R T.
COINIID, Esq., glom a select committee, received
the unanimous.einctiole ofthe, Co mmtion

Resalossi, That the Whip of Pennsylvania
cherish with unabated zeal end earnmitneesall the
well-known Ind lonvestablished principles of the
Whig party • that throe principles have been errnally vindicated by the ,amenable results which
have attended their violation ; arePthat the, peace,
theprosperity, and theboner of the nation demand
union for the sake of the Union in the Whigpar-
ty to secure their speedy and prosament re-estab-
lishment.

Besotted. That we firmly adhere to the princi-
ple ofProtection embolied in the Tariffof 1842.

Resolved, that the Whig candidate for the Pres.
idency, to be worthy of the support of the Whig-
party, must be known to be devoted to its prinei-pllts, willing to become their exponent anti champ-
ion, andprepared to carry them faithfully out in
the execution ofhis official duties.

Endhvd, That, cherishing the fullest confidence
that the Whig National Convention will nominate
a candidate truly devoted to Whig principles, and
in every way worthy our support, we, bribe name
of our eonsfituents. pledge hint the support of the
Whigs ofPennsylvania.

The Convention,having concluded its business,
adjourned with three cheers for yes write cacao.

STATE CENTRAL COMMITTEE.—By a
resolution of the Whig State Convention, the
the President of the Convention was authorized
to appoint a Slate Central Committee. The Jll.
ty has been dischanged as follows:

Alexander Ramsey, of Dauphin.
Morton M'Michivel, ofPhila. City.
Thomas E, Cochran, of York. flk
Robert budell, ofMontgomery.
M'ashington Townsend. of Chaster.
John. C. Kunkel, of Dauphin.
James Fes,

"

' Nraneis N. Durk, of Philadelphia city.Benjamin Matthias,
George Lear, of Burka.
Thos J. Watson, ofPhiadet. vounalr•George Erety
H. H. Etter ofPerry,
Paul 8. Preston, of Wayne.Edward C. Darlington, of Lancaster.
David W. Patterson, “

George F Miller, ofUnion.
David Cooper, of Mifflin.
Lot Benson, ofBerks. -

Win. H. Seibert, of Berks
Joseph -Pax too. of Columbia.
George V. Lawrence, ofWashington.John Fenlon, of Cambria,
1).,1. Finoey.of truarkoll.
L. D. Wetmore, of Warren.
John Morrison, of Allegheny.
11. W. Patrick. of Bratil4rd•
r.t.ainucl W Pearson, of Somme.
Alexander W. Taylor, of Indiana.

THE TEN REGIMENT BILL mated the
U R. Senate on Saturday by thefollowing Tote.
It will no doubt be "laid on the ebelf," in the
House :

Yits.—Messm. Allen, Ashk7,Atchinson,Atb-
erton,Bagby, Benton, Bradbury, -Breese, Butler,
Cameron, Cass, Davis of Misstsaipni. Dickinson,
Dix, Douglass, Downs, Feted, Foote, }linnet/an.
Hunter, Johnson, o( Georgia, Lewis, Macon;Moore, Niles, Bungee°, ramey, Weitentt, and
Yu lee-29.

N•r.a.—hletiau Badger, Baldwin, Bell, Berrien,
Calhoun, Clarke, Clayton, Corwin, Crittenden,
Doris ofNIBM, Dayton, Green. Hale, Johnern of

Mangum, l'helps, Underwood, Upham, and
Webster—P.

CONFERENCE PPOINTMEN'TB.—The
Coo6senes of this Methanol Episcopal Church

Closed its annual session inBonham onWednee.
day, to meet in Otawiton, Va., 1849. The follow-
ing seethe appointments Air this district
"-Ciar.ercc Dirrover.—A. Griffith, P. E. Car-lisle Snition—B B. Nadal. CarlisleCirenit—Joa.Watts, W.Mermminger Bloomlield—Thos COP.
nelius. W. A. McKee. W.H. Coffin, sup. New-
port-0. Berkstreesar,W.Hardinc MiMist—Nosh&bloomer, F. Dyann. 81tippenshurg—J.
0. W. Cooper Oreenesatle—H. Welty, JohnLoyd. Chamhersburg—E. R. Vetch hlcconnello-
burg—Thorms 8. Busey, A. Sabato. Hagers-town—E. Phelps. Boonshoro'—G.o. Brooks, 8.
lie Oniffieth. Frederick City—J. Smith, 3. H.March Frederick Circuit—J. Henning. J Harbor-
111W. GIVITTSIMItiI—H. Hour,t Jiro. Teausta•You 81411:talt—ititues Brady, L J. Etchemn.Berlin Mission—J.'N. Spengler, 0. H. Tiffany,tutor to Dickinson College.

Rey. 8. M'Mullin goes to Patapsco Station, in
the Baltimore district; T. M. Reese to lltKendroe
Chapel, Potomac district; T. Tanyhill to Lewis-town Circuit, Huntington district ; Wm. Cwinn to
Bloomingdale, end 'Daniel Hartman to Penn's
Valley, Northumberland district. The Rev. F. J.
Boggs attic/era himself to the M.E.Church South.

TILE MEXICAN COMMUMIGN,.—CoI. Sa-
sum. the Commissioner to Mexico; being detain-

the Presi-
dent onFriday nominated Mr. Cm neonn of Maine
as Associate Commissioner, to proceed at once to
Mexico. The nomination wasunsnimously con-
firmed, and Mr. Currant) left Washington the
same night es route for Mexico, to be followed by
Col. Sevier,u soonas the latter recovers from hie

illness.

THE MISSION TO ROME.—In the U. S.
Senate on Monday, Mr. Bsovroses amendment to
the General Appropriation Bill, proposing to
change the Minion to Rome from a Chargeship
to a full Minion, failed—yeas 13, nays 28. A
motion by Mr. Hannegan to substitute a Minister
Resident had previously failed—yeas 12 nays 19.

"SONGS FOR THE PEOPLE," No. 4,hasiveen received, containing The Burial of Sir
John Moore, The Dead at Buena Vista, John
Anderson My Jo John, The Postilion, The Bata.
plan, MadrA'ntliouy Wayne, The f"kater's Glee,
The Carrier Pigeon, Scenes that are brightest,
and Dance, boatmen, Dance—all neatly printed
and handsomely embellished, for 26 cents. Gao.
B. &raze, & Co., Philadelphia, publishers.

On Wednesday morning last, a man na-med John Fox, was YoundVdead in Rushtownehip, Northumberland, county, Pa.When found, lie had in possession a pint
bottle and a jug of liquor.

TOWNSHIP ELECTIONS.—Annezed we
give the result of the Elections in the several
townahtpa of this county, on Friday last, for town-
ship officers, as compiled frorn the officialreturns:

Geliyaburg—Judge, Michael Newnito ;

Inspectors, John Culp (of M.) and EdmanW. Stable; Assessor, David M'Elroy ;
Constables, Nicholas Weaver and Robert
Tate.

Cumberland Towuship-s-Judire, James
M'Allister ; Inspectors, Jatob Reamer andJohn Butt; Assessor, Samuel Cobean; Su-
pervisors, Daniel Polly and John Eyler ;Auditor, Joseph Bailey ; SchoolDirectont.Daniel Arendtand Joseph Walker Town-ship Clerk, John W. Viieible; Constable,John .Cromer.

Berurick.-4usticit of the Peso", slpseph
Keptutti. Jude. Joseph Elerliut litepec.
tom. David Miller and John,PihiliertAs-senor. hash Wolf; SttPerviltz' dts.-- JaktFlickinger and Joseph ,Gritt; Auditors,William Young, 'Jacob Bender spd JitiobHull ; Scheel Directors, Joseph$.Joseph Bittinger, Jacob Bender, Semite!Metzger. Frederick Wolf; Clerk, GentileHaar; Constable, Isatto C. Thomas.

Freedom—Judge, Daniel Sheets; in-
spectors,. Phloem, Rogers and AndrewWhite ; Atnietikw, Johullaspenter; Audi-
tor, John Cunningham; Clerk; CharlesShiner; Sabool Directors, Andrew Whiteand Abraham Krise; Supervisors, JatiobI4,TeV antiAbrahitlPRispiett-Ctostablit.

-Tao6br-Ltai.
Gernumy---Judge, Daniel Hover; In.specious, George A. Sehriver and JacobClunk; Assessor. Andrew M'Sherry; Au-dio!. JosephBarker; Vierk.hlif hasi /30y.der; Supervisors, Solomon Snyder andWin. Dutterow ; School'Dinh:tors, DavidKing and Daniel Klingle; Consisble,John
Htnni/tenkm--Judge, James' !Nilson • •

Inspectors, Andrew Marshall, jr:,and
ter Dick .; Assessor, Wm: Johnstell ; An.ditor, Joseph Miisseltnan ; Clerk, JohnM'Clenry ; Supervisors, James IL MarOmit-sad Israel. Irwin; 3choelDireetots.,D. Musselman, Jirseph Kittinger and Sam-uel KI103; ; Peter Shively.

Conowirgai—Judge, John Waltman; Su-
pervisors. George Slagle and JeremiahKohler; Inspectors, Edward Nugent andJeremiah Johns; Assessor Jacob Adams ;School Directors, David Schwartz and Ja-cob Smith ; Clerk, Herman Gross; 4udi-
tor, inn. Kindig; Censtable, Thos. Ad ms.

Latimore--J 'Rye, George Gurdnert In-
spectors, David Cadwallader and JoelGriest; Assessor, Jacob Stitzek Supervi-
sors, Jacob Griest and John Helsel; SchoolDirectors. Adam Wiliamand Jacob trivet ;
Auditor. Win. -Wright ; Clerk, Geo. Dear-dorff; Constable, Moses ?dyers.

Straban-,•Judge, Christian Benner; In-
speetors, John Cress and Henry Witmer;
Assessor, D. C. Brinkerhoff ; Supervisors,
Henry Thomas and John Tatighinbaugh`;
Auditor, lease ; School_,Direetors„
W in. F. Walterand Jacob Becher; Town-
ship Clerk, Simon Mentor); Constable,
Christian Rindlaub.

Union—Judge. John Duturra ; Inspec-
tors. Michael H. Kitzmiller and JohnCrunwine ; Airmen, Henry Guiding ;
Auditor, David Sell; Supervisors, JacobSell and Abraham ; Township Clerk,John Heidler ; School Directors, DavidBuyer and Jacob Mouse ; Conslable, Geo.Hershler.

Liberty—Judge, Christian Overlieliner ;
Inspectors, Maxwell_ Shields and JohnMintire; Assessor. Eli R. A. Moore; Su-
pervisors, Barnabee Roily, and xis betweenJohn Hoover and Jacob Eiker ; School
Directors, Maxwell Shields and Banishes
Riley ; Auditor, Henry Wertz ; Consta-
ble, Abraham Eiker.

Mountpleatanl—Judge,Sebastian Wea-
ver ; Lisp:rims, John Eckert and Michael
Lawrence; ABSTSIPOr, John Whiaster ; Su-
pervisors, Jacob Feiser and George Eck-inrude ; School Directors, Abraham We-
yer and David Clapsaddle ; Auditor. Pius
Will ; Township Clerk. Anthony Smith ;
Constable, Joseph IL Snyder.

Oford—Judge. Henry Contour; Inspec-
tons,lienry Felix and Lawrence Ouster; Ab.noun., Anthony Felix; School Directory',
Jacob Slagle, Adam Helga. kW JacobDiehl ; Supervisors. Michael A. Slagle and
Christian Linn; Auditors, Geo. W. IA-
ly, Franeiti Marshall and Eli Slagle; Town-ship Clerk, John C.Ellis ; Constable, An-
thony Storm ; Justice of the Peace, Jacob
Diehl.

Tyrone--Judge, George Mickley; In-
Spectors, George Haverstock and GeorgeMyers ; Assessor, Jacob Pitaer ; Super-
visors, George Guise and Abraham Sny-
der; Auditors, Jacob Fidler ; School Di-
rectors, Sam. Sadler, (Conrad Bream, and
Leonard ,Delap. A TIK Countable, Wm.Gallagher. •

Huntington-:-Justiceaof Peaceaoseph
Taylor and Joseph A. Wierman t Judge
Peter H. Smith; Inspectors, Arnold B.Walker and Jonathan Miller ;, Assessor.
Abraham Crook ; Supervisors, Sebastian
Stitzell and Emanuel Smith; Auditor, Wm.
IL Webb ; School Directors, James H.
Neely, and Solomon. Bender; Treasurer,John T. Ferree; 'Fowitaltip Clerk, DavidR. Little ; Constable Jonathan Gulden.Hamilton—Judge, Bushey ;

spectate. Michael Bohn and Robert M.
Hutchinson; Assessor, Martin Getz; Su-
pervisors, John Wiest and Samuel Alwine ;

Auditors, Joseph Woods andAlexander P.
Baugher.; Township Clerk Gio.Seltwartz;
School Directors; Barnard Hildebrand and
JosephAttend '; Constable, Geu. H. Bind-
er.

Reading--Judge, John Kuntz; Aims,
for, John King; Inspectors, John' Brown
and Jacob Ilollinger ; Supervisors, Geo.Baker and John Laydom ; TowAallip
Clerk, Abraham Chronister; School Di-
rectors, Bdujamin Chronister and John
Miller; Auditor, Henry A. Picking; Con-
stable, TIE between Philip Hess and JacobDeardorff.

Mounljoy—Judge, Joseph Arnto AP-smear, Geo. W. Horner; Supervisors.
Win. Young and Wm. Gulden; AuditorBaltaer Snyder; Inspector, Jesse D. New-
man ; Shoo! Directors, John Wilson. Geo-
Benner, Jnaepli Moakley, Samuel Durbur-
aw ; Constable, Isaac Bereaw.

Franklin—Judge, Hoover; In'
spectors Ephraim an and Fred-erick Diehl ; Assessor, Goo. Sheakley ;

Supervisors, William Paxton and Jacob
Deardorff ; Auditor, Jacob Fulweiler ;
School Director.% John Walter and Abra-
ham Scott ; Clerk, John Hensel ; Consta-
ble. David Chamberlin.

Menallen--Judge, John llonghtelin ;

Inspectors, Wm. D. Taylor and JesseDull;
Assessor, Abraham Kime ; Supervisors,
Conrad Slayhanglt and Win. 'frostle ;

School Directors, Thomas Blocher and Ja-
cob B. Dleala ; Auditor, Win. 11. Wilson ;

Township Clerk, Win. Thomas; Tread-
rer, John Burkholder; Constable, Freder-
ickC. Dull.

t3"The death of rho }lon. Jona M. Noting.
Member of Congenial from New Vork, wu com
municatcd to both Houser on eatatda.y.,

THE ST#l4 & BURPIt
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Friday Evening, March 21,1313.
CITY AGENCIES.—V. B. Pansies, Esq.

corner of Chesnut & Third streets, and E. \V.
Caen, Esq. Sun Building, N. E. Corner Third &

Dock streets. Philadelphia ; and W. 'Ftioarrsorr,
EN South•eaet corner of Baltimore & Southsta.,
Baltimore—are our authorized Agents for reeeiv-
ing Advertisements and Subscriptions for "The
Star and Banner," and collecting and receipting
for the same.

FOR PRESIDENT,

GEN. WINFIELD SCOTT.
WIIIO CANDIDATE TOR CANAL COACEISSIONEE,

NER MIDDLESWARTU,
Of USW% Comity. •

FROM MAJOR CROCKET

Corrnpondence of the "Star tnl Danner."
City of Mexico, (um,. U. Stateg,

February 12, 1848.
.

Ma: Emiroa
Dear Sir—l suppose you thought I was dead,

au I did not write to you for so long ; but I believe
Fist not dead yet. I'm away down here in Mexi-
co, and a man here sees so much sickness and
death, that he hardly knows whether ho is olive or

dead himself. But to get at what I was gentto
write to you.

Shortly after I wrote my last letter, the Presi-
dent sem for me, and sea he,'.Major Crocket, I
want you to go down to exico again fur me,
With Wins delpittelial to Mr. 'foist, and order
him not to treat with Mexico unless ho gits all of
Mexiootopther with the whole population, Span-
ish, risads, Indians, Negroes, and all the People
that inhabit it; and then be sure not to treat with
thole unless they promise to support the whole
Demotattia ticket for President; for," see he, .1
find that it will take all the vniks in Mexico to beat
either Score, Tsimou, or CLAY, and the Whigs

.aertainly take one of them up; and as sure
sathey do, and we do not git all Mexico to help
whew (eke will be dough l"

"Well, but," um I. "President, if Mexico doe)
not agree to Aunt term, ,and still continues. it 6
fight, burwill wetit soldiers enough to fight them
with, for you kaow that the wire-edge is worn
aoytholosople, about spin' to Mexico to fight,'
mod WINES be bead to git enough to go ; mid them
ohm*"abervir. you know, 'wilt not last long, fur
this" are killed and die offlike thew" -
_oak," are be,"never Mind, I'llfix thatbusiness.
lisilet 'already reduced the Tariffso low-kbat it
bee stopped a great number of Pa 'and
Atop" and ate not England and foreign countries
omaarany sendke IoM of goods into our country,.
seeldatlejsittreireur 'Mlsdrifst mss-orwm4-.164
makes the balanceof trade heavy against, us,
which balance We have to pay them in gold and
dim, that drains the country andour banks ofall
their specks; and consequently they have either to,

quit disuountin,g or stop payment, and burst the
hilert and itthey doeither it'll make times mighty
tight -Thin timelier peitois can get noemplov-
meat .findonly let Congress do as I recommend-
ed to them—put a duty-on Tea and Coffee, and
that will oppress the poor due of people herder
still ; and Liam will not do, reduce the Tariffstill
hatilt-Mk-OhdellAllti-,nMtitAsteill. in this
collate', and In this way oppress the afar-

-4111l they will bare no other resort Ind to go to
Meitioohetight, instarve bore—and I'll warrant
that we'll git men enough to go under theft sir.
cumsdanceal ...-11,10. yen au, that the Tariff of
'4O ix worlideaditirably-I --Millions ofdollars are
gale' cut of the teumey, and Woks are bustin' up
11.4. phoney in the cilicii,alreatly commands 2
per cent,. per Month, This will put the money
into the bends of the rich, and all kinds of trade
will be either crippled or suspended, and then the
men will hare toJinn Uncle ham's army to make
a liein' fur themselves and Mantles."

"Well," aux 'President. I ree your plan for
raisin' soldiers is a good one, but is it exgray right
and fair that you should oppre,s the people that
raised you to power! Would It not be better for
you to by and 'vise men some other way than by
opprewdon I You know the greater portion of the
men that you oppress the hardest, are the
very emu that hollowed the loudest, illurrali
fur You and prosperity! ' "Down with CL r,
tyranny, and the Tariff of Ifyou can'traise
men sufficient to carry on the war with Mexico
without oppression, would it not be better to do
like King George 111. did at the time of the
Revolution—hire a parse! of Hessians to do the
fightin', and not have our own fellow-citizens kil-
led off by the climate and the swim', jutu if they
had uofeelin' or souls."

The President then mid, "1 soe, Major, that
your plan would be a good one, but I ain't apopt
itat present. 1 hare consulted old Father Hrtens,
and lie'lasys to tiPtirem Ile tlrar pttiply is lio only
way to raise an army No matter if it is the
friends that elected ant that h does oppress the
Mod; if they have to go, Father Rll'ollll can
then tell the world that the army is'composed of
Distroerals, and that will sound better than it does
now; for you know that the majority now are
Federalists or Mexican Whigs."

I then left the Piesideut, and started for Mexico,
and arrived here safely. I forgot to tell you that
the President: sent his hest 'respects to S'Ullia Anna,
if I should see him. I have enclosed a small de-
spatch to the President in this letter, which you way
read 'ifar" *ink PtoPor, pod then forward it on
toklot atarrahligo your old Friend,

, , MAJ. JOHN CROCKHT.

MEXICJI, UNITED STATICS,
February 12, 1847. 5

To your F_•n(Rnry Jame K. Nix., P/nidela of
Unitrd States and .11r.riro artorred.

Dean Si,,t—l strived here and found the army
in good spirt s. atter the great Kitties that they had
fought lately in front of the city of Mexico. The
soldiers all praised their Oincreldn•eltief, end said
there never was a set of men hada more glorious
General to fight under than Scorr. lie offer lott
o batik, and they felt confident,when they march-
ed to battle under him, of their vietoriee.

When the news arrived here that ho wee sus-
pended Item the eronmand of the army. and was
to be tried by s Court of Inquiry, fur initconduct,
you never ieed such i fuss as was kicked up here
among the soldiers and citizens. The soldiers
swore that they would leave the army, and were
Indignant it the Administration, and also declared
that they would not serve under such an ungrste•
fat administration, statin' that yes had now sue.
;tended the two greatest Olnerals in the world,
TartanScoter, the very men that hod saved
vow from thin and disgrace.

Idelivered your despatches to Mt. Tater ; but
coutraty to year onion to mo,. 1 advised him to
form a treaty ofPeace with Mexico on any terms
that they would agree M. For I seen that there
would bo trouble in the shanty. The army also
advised him to do the same thing. for they said
they ditritt want to get into battle under (liners!
Berta' as Comtnander-in•chiet Boma of them
had taughtunder him at Monterey, era that would
do them; they wore satisfied with his Gineralship.

1remain your friend and bearer of despatches
SO SANTA Aaxs, Mr. Tiller, &C.,

MM. JOHN CROCKET.
P. B.—Mr. fornterto treaty withlur

Mexican Commissioners.ontl oent you en a eery
ofit. You bad better try to have it roLficrt no soon
as possible, as there tnay be trraa•le hero in the
tinny. Th. Mexicana are a glee deaf bold,r here
since the arrest of Ginerat Scorn. His name
has bee; a terror hero to them.

• Theflineral ways it is no more than lie expect-
ed to have you "firing in his rear." But he looks to
the twiny and the nation to sustain him. And
they will eettainijado it when-the facts aro inade
known to the world. 'So Ido advise you to try end
smother hitionest up as Soon as possible. 'GU old
Father Ittseetz to help you to do IF. Ho is a food
hand anal' budeepe; he'll fit you out of the
setepilf he eon. MAJ. J. U.

The remains ef.the Hon. Jowl QUINCY
A DAMS were entorhbed at Quincy, on Sat-
urday last, with impressive ceremonies, in
which` ininiedlitte relatives participa-
ted. The- Bqaton Tratiscript,-speaking.ofthe obsequies, says

At the Church, in which Mr. ADAMS
has so long been a constant worshipper,
the coffin_siii. placed l front of the pulpit,
directly under a black parcel bearing in
white letters his own last words—.. This is
the last of earth."

During the entrance of the procession a
solemn voluntary was played upon the or-
gan, and then a funeral hymn. was sung
by a choir of about fifty ladies and gen-

-tlamen.
Theeßev. WILLIAM P. TAINT,• pastor of

the church, next read on appropriate se•
lection from Scripture, and 'nide an affect-
ing prayer. Then canto the performance
of a -beautiful hymn written by Mr. Ad-
ams, and after that a discourse was deliv-
ered by the officiating clergyman front the.
text; "Be, thou faithful 1).alfl death, and I
will give thee a crown of life. (Re v
10.) The services in the church were
concluded by the performance of a funerdl
anthem, and then the body was parried by
the pall-bearers to the tomb prepared by
Mr. Adams himself. The authorities in
uttendance and the citizens composing the
prirtessiun all passed before the door of
the tomb, and thus the cereitunties closed.
This' vault has a granite front, and bears
at priannt only the simple line—,

J. Q. MAMA.

CONDITION OF AFFAIRS- IN MEXICO.—
The New Orleans Delta of the oth in-

stant, alluding to the letters and ppers-
brought to that city by the late arrivals
from Mexico, says :

“The very full details of news from ev-
ery part of Mexico show that the utmost
peace and quietude exist -in that country,
and give assurance of,the favorableness of
the present opportunity to consummate a
peace. There has not been, sines her in-
dependence, so much order and quiet in
Mexico as at this present moment. This
wnr has relieved her,ol..hus..setepkw-fire
and combativeness. and taught her the ne-
cessity and udva,ntages.of peace."

BALTIMORE-MARKET:

nitric TOR OILTIMOOR OILIN Of WICONVITIAT
BEEF CATTLE.-LTliere were 388 head 'of.

fered at theBelles on Monday, 290 ofwhich sold
at $6 Ma trr 75 per 100 Mc net.

11001131essofLive Hogs at $6 00 a $825.
FLOUR.—The floor market rather inactive

Holders of Howard strebt brands generally ask. $O,-
87—finding few pureluteem City Mills $0 12.
Corn Meal, $2 25 to;s2 37. Rye:Roar $4.

ORAlN—Theteetipts of grain continue small :

good to prime red wheat sold this morning at $l,-
33 a $1 37t. ordinary to good at $1 20 a $1 30 ;

white for family Boar at $1 45 asl 55. White
Com 43 a 46 ets. ; yellow 47 a 48. Clant 38 • 40.
Rye 75 a 80. Oloverscoo $3 50 a $4 00. Flax.
seed $1 97.

PROVISIONSI,—No special change in prices.
Moss Pork denim $ll 25, and Primeat $9 16a
$9 00. Mesa Beef $12.00. No. 1,59 5u a $lO.
Baton2,--.lftorind'ehontlenrtt er Ih-litant7+
a9. Lard—kegs held at 7j a 8, and Ws. a7l a

71 cents.

MARRIED,
On Teamlay evening last, byRev. Dr. Watson,

DAVI D M'CoirgronT,Etsq., and MierGsrirantes,
daughter of Mr. George Arnold—all of this place.

On the 14th inst. by the Rev. E. V. Gerhart,
Mr. Mr. Pinup Saris, and Miss MaloasaT
GLaax—both of Memnon township.

1---11m4m.1.0111. ittal.-V..4lM.sarrto, Mr. MINNT.
Moniroae, of Cumberland township, and Mir
ANN CATNARINII ISCSUIVLU, Orthil borough.

On the 18th Inst, by the Rey J. Ulrich. Mr.
HSNILT NELL, of this county, and Miaa Maur
•Lsettar, of York couety.,

On the same day, by the Same, Mr. ELI KT-
KUS, and Allse MART Aix, only daughter of Mr.
Andrew Hartnetn*both of this county.

On the 16th inst. by the Rev. J. Albert, lours
Fllllllll, of Cumberland county, and Ramicca
Werra, of Berwick township.

On the some day, by the same, War Korn, of
Union township, Adams county, and Maar Fuse-
s., of Manbeim township, York county.

On the same day, by the same, Pace Uveae,
and Urns intim Kure, both of Union township,
Adams county.

DIED,
On Wednesday morning last, Mr. SAMFCL

Swore, son of Mr. Adam Swope, of this place, in
the 30th yearof his age.

On 20th inst. Jona WiarieLn MTIIII, eon of
Solomon Myers, deceasmi, of this place, in the 7th
year ofhis age. -

On Friday evening last, in this borough, kfrs
MARTHA. EDIZ, relict of David Elie, Eaq., aged
about 82 years.

On the 16th inst., in this county, near Cash-
town, Mrs. Eta.seTn Kaix, aged 54 years 11
months and 7 days.

On the 'l6th inst., Mrs. DivattrlT C. Lyett.e,
wife of Mr. John Little, of this borough, in the
.6th year ofher age.

On the Bth inst., ELIZA aCTUJAISII, inGmtdaugh.
ter of John M.and Mary Jane Goodman,ofFrank-
lin township, aged 5 months and 20 Jays.

On the 2tith inst. ILTIIITA MaIanANZT, daugh•
ter of Mr. John Plank, Jr.. of Cumberland town-
ship, aged 6 years, 4 months, and 29 days.

On Saturday last, near Nlummusburg, Envriv,
son of Mr John Martin, aged 6 years, 8 months,
and 22 days.

Near York Springs, on the inst. Mr. A•
urn Li•itoskit, aged 77 years 5 tuout:a. and 8
days.

_
,

BLUE DICKS !—Tliere will
he a Special Meeting for Drill, to-morrow
evening, at 5 o'clock.

March 24, 1848.

ATTENTION ! TAYLOBITES !

(CA Statud Meeting of the
“GENER4t. TAYLOR" Fire Compa-
ny will beheld at “Heidguarters" to.4hor-
row night at 8 o'clock. Natters of much
importance to the Company will be intro-
duced, and it -is earnestly desired that ev-
ery member will endeavor to be present.

Irr.Remember the hour-8 o'clock.
March:4, 1849. D. NrCONAUGDY,Seey.

NOTICE.
r VII E first and final Accountof GEORCnt
-IL Swore, Assignee of HENRY G.
WOLF, has been Bled in the Court of
Common Pleas of Adams county, and the
Court have appointed Monday the 17th
day ofSpril next. for the confirmation and
allowance of said account, unless cause to
the contrary be shown; - -

A. B. K urrrz, Proth'y.
Prothonotnry's Office,

Gettysburg, March 'A, 5
NOTICE.

EWERS 'restimentary on the Es-
/4 tate of Amos G.troaNaii, sea,. late
',minium township, dec'd, having been
granted to the subscriber, residing in said
township. he hereby gives notice to all
who are indebted to said Estate to call and
pay the same without delay, and those
having claims are desired topresent thesame properly authenticated for settlement.

GEO. ROBINETTE,
March24; 1847.-4 t ' Ex'r.

NOTICE,
PVIHE subscriber hereby gives notice
1, that he purchased at Sheriff's Sale a

variety of Personal Property, including
Stock, Farming Utensils,. -Grain tn. the
ground and in_ the bushel, Household and
Kitchen Furniture, as may be seen by the
Vendee list of thegoods, &c., of DANIEL
_HEA,GY, now in the possession of B:
Se 'tetras, Esq., Sheriff; that he has leas-
ed the Farm of said Daniel Heagy, on
which the said Daniel now resides, and
that the-said Personal Property is left with
my agent, LEVI WESLEY Ilt:nov, and that
the same property is not liable tyke debts
of said Daniel Heagy, but subject to re- 1
moral at any time at my option.

JOHN-DIETZ,
Hamilton tp., March 24, 1848.-3t•

1AZELIUS' CHURCH HISTORY
—a well digested compend of the

History of the Lutheran Church in the
U. States, by Rev. Dr. Ilazamus, Presi-
dent of Lexington Seminary, S. Carolina.
Price 621,. Ms. For sale by

S. H. BUEHLER,.
Gettysburg, March 17, 1848.

VI ANCY AHTICLE S, Cologne, Soaps
U Itnir Oils, Tooth Brushes. Toilet

Bruslies,gootk Powders, &c., for
sale by 'll' S. H. BUEHLER.

Dee, 0;, WATBRES, of all kinds,0. will be cleaned and repaired, at the.

shortest notice, nt FRAZER'S Clock 14
Watch Eslablistnensp in Gettysburg.

July 10, 1847. tf

Perfumer if, Soap, e.

PERFUMERY, SOAPS, FANCY
ARTICLES, TOYS, &e., for sale

by C IVEAVER.

To the Citizens of Adams County.
1 HAVE been induced by the enema.-
2°- °gement and representations of numer-
ous friends to announce myself asw can-
didate for the office of SHERIFF, (subject
to the decision of the Whig County Con-
vention.) Should Ibe nominated and e-
lected, toy best efforts shall be directed to
a faithful and proper discharge of the du-
ties of the office.

DANIEL MINNIGH.
Latimore township, March 10, 1848

Friends and Allow-citizens ofAdams co.wpiNCOURAGED by my friends, and
mi suffering under tho loss of my right

arm lately, I offer myselfas a candidate for

13IV NOTICE

(Of Carlisle,)
13RESENTS his respects to hisfriends
11 and informs. them that he has !Dade
arra ngem eats to continget opractite I
in the Courts of 'Meets county. ender the
new regulation of ' the times for 1464
them:

Important to Farmers.
141.71 11 THAI.VG

OUT 41 KILN'.

TriIIE undersigned respectfully informs
the Farmers of Adams County. and

all others interested, that he has purchased
from JACOB H. Bowels, of Juniata county.
Pa., all the right, title, and interest ofstud
Bower in a certain Improvement for the
construction of Litue.Kihis, patented the
4th of September, 1847—FOR-ADA.II4B
COUNTY, and that he will dispose of.
FARM RIGHTS to such as wish tossed
themselves of the results of this important
invention,onreasonable terms. The great
advantage of this Invention consists in the
fact that the expense end labor incurred, is
the building of the ordinary kiln are dis-
pensed with, and the stack erected on the
surface of the ground on any pan of the
farm which may be desired. The poste*

has been well .testedond has prove(' to tia
vastly superior to any system ever

11C.The subscriber will barn Psi bit
any section of the country, where biotter...
vices may be desired, on reasonable WNW

fit.:7'Any desired information en is 'Ol4
by application to the subscriber rssid4ogini .
Fairfield, Adalms coutity, Pa.

ANDREW LOW.
Feb. 4, 1849,,—.31u

•

_GARDEN IS* 1".
ILIV4`;RBANTE, A i „,,,sa.,--:imilillw • every inKuni. , ' 7,',fig 'sale at Oa N4Pastor• ' ',"--4... 'T,SEUNKII'4 ,

, ..

40/00r.6 March. It Itte.
AltAIL. 101-11HILININfe

OF VARIOUS RINDS
FOR ssLE XI" Tllls OFFICE

IN THE MATTER of the intended application
ofi•INICA A . Tiiox rso 2, for Licenee tokeep • tav-
ern in the Borough ofGettyaburg, Adamscounty
—being an old mend.

E, the subscribers, citizens of the
w township of the Borough of Gettys-

burg, do hereby certify,thatwe arepersonal-
ly& well acquainted with Jas. A.Thompson
the above named petitioner, that he is, and
we know him to be of good repute for hon-
esty and temperance, and that he is well
provided with house-room and other con-
veniences, for the lodging and the accom.
dation of citizens, strangers, and travel-
lers; and we do further certify, that we
know.the House for which License is pray-
ed, and from its situation and neighborhood
believe it to besuitable for a 'ravetn, and
that such Inn or Tavern is necessary to
accomituxinte the public and entertain
strangers and ttavellers.
Wm. 8. ifilmiltan, Wm. Steinaur,
Peter BtaUsmith, P. Aughinbnught
Win.King, Alien Briery
D. Ziegler, • •thergs WU*.
R. &nab, B. Danner,
Nichols* Wearnr, George-Geyer.

March 24, 1848.-3 t
IN THE MATTER ofthe intended epplieation

of Clisaan earns' for Omura tokeep a Tav-
ern in the borough ofGettyiburg---I—itbeing an
old .tand.

11L/ E. the subscribers, citizens of the
Borough of Gettysburg, Adams

hereby certify, that weare person-
allyan wellectplainted with COPIRARtamed'
is, and we know bim to be of good repute
for honeety and temperance, and that he
is well provided with house-room and oth-
er conveniences for the lodging and accom-
modation of citizens, strangers and trav-
ellers ; and we do further certify. that we
know the house for which license is pray-
ed, and from its situationand neighborhood
believe it to be suitable for a Tavern, and
that such Inn or Tavern is neceseary to so-
commodate the piablie and entertain stran-
gers and travellers.
E. Menchry, John Fieber,
Samuel Filby,. • John Slyder, Jr.
Wi Lam, John-Fabnalbet,
S. 111'Greary, David M'ereary,
J. J. Baldwin, JosephLittle
NV. Wisatzkev, plugs! Gilbert. :

March 21, 1848.-31

2162021,90 Wragaig
NOTICE is hereby given to all Lege-
i‘ tees and other persons concerned,
that the XDiIIINISTIMTION AC-
'COUNTS of the deceased persons herein.
after mentioned will be presented at theOr-
phans' Court of Adams county, for confir-
mation and allowance, on Afonday, the
17114 day ofApril next, viz :

The account ol John Boblitz and George
Mum mert, Executors of the last will and
testament of Samuel Mummert, deceased.

The account of George Little, Adminis-
trator of the estate of Charles 'l'. Welsh,
deceased. 41%

The account of Jacob Hersh, Guardian
of Henry Showalter, Isaac Showalter. and
David Showalter. minor dildren of David
Showalter, deceased.

The account of John L. Noel,Guardian
of Rachel M'Clain, minor child of James
M'Clain, deceased.

Tito first and filial account of David
Hollinger, Executor of the last will and
testament of Christian Nagle, deceased.

The final account of Philip Fleshman,
end Michael Beavennur, Executors of the
last will and testament of l'eter Beavenour,
deceased. .

The first account of John L. Taughin-
baugh, Administrator de bonis non of the
estate of Jacob Shank, deceased.

The first and final account of John L.
Taughinbaugh. Executor of the last will
and testament of Elizabeth Shank, deceas-
ed.

The account of William C. Seabrooks,
Administrator of the estate of Elijah Sea-
brooks, deceased.

The first and final account of John Him-
vet, Administratorof the estate of Alexan-
der Waller, deceased.

The first account of Nicholas Bushey,
Administrator of the estate of Philip Soy-
der, deceased.

The first and final account of Jacob Co-
ver, Administrator of the estate of James
Rhea, deceased.

The first Guardianship Account of Hen-
ry Orerholser. Guardian of Samuel Geisel-
man, minorson of Michael Geiselman.sen.,
deceased.

The first and fmaraccount of Benjamin
Schriver, Administrator of the estate Wil•
hem Bbroeder, deceased.

ROBERT COBEAN, Register.
Register's 01Bee, Gettysburg. is

March 20, 1848.

PROCLAMATION.
ViTHEREAB the Hon. Wie. N. IR-

VINE, Esq. President of the several
Courts of Common Pleas, in the counties
composing the 19th District, and Justice
of the Courts of Oyer and Terminer, and
General Jail Delivery, for the trial of all
capital and other offenders in the said dis-
trict—and GEORGE BRINIER and JANJOS
M'Dtvirr, Esqs., Judgesof the Courts of
Common Pleas,and General Jail Deliveryf
for the„ trial of all capital and Other offend-
ers in the county of Adams—have lined
their precept, bearing date the 19th day
of January, in the year of our Ifotto one
thousandeight hundred andforty-night, and
to me.direated, for holding aCourt ofCom-
mon Pleas and General Quarter BeSsione
of the Peace and General Jail Delivery,
and Court of Oyer and 'Terminer, at Get.
yabtvg, on Ofonday the 17th day of April

• ()TICE IS HEREBY GIVEN To
all. the. Jnstieeeof the Peace,-the Coroner
and Constables within the said County of
Adams, that they be then and there in their
proper persons, with their Rolls, Records,
Inquisitions, xaminations and other Re-
membrances, to do those things which to
their offices and in that behalf appertain
to be done, and also they who will prose-
cute against the prisoners that are or then
shall be in the Jail of the said County of
Adams, and to be then and there to pros-
ecute against them as shall be just.

BENJAMIN SCHRIVER, Sugary,

Sheriffi's Office, Gettysburg,
March 17, 1848.

The Cheep Book Store,
Opposite the B.lNK,Gettysburg, Penn'a

Sign of the %At.
BIG BOOK.

EMPORIUM OF

STANDARD LITERATURE.
WHERE may be found a large and

ohoice collection of the standard
works in the general deartment of Litera-
ture, including—
Agriculture, Domestic Economy, &c.
Biblical and Theological liktory and Literature,
Biography.
History•. Ancient and Modern.
College and School Books.
Essayists, Belles-Letters, Educationt&c.
Mental and Moral Science, Criticism.
Natural Science,&c.
Voyages and Travels.
Splendid Embellished Works.
*Medical and Surgical Science, dce. ,
Dictionaries end Encyclopedias.
Politics, Political Economy, and Statistics.
Poetry and.theDrama.
Juvenile Works.
Miscellaneousworks. .

The above with a general assortment of
Maps, Guide Books, ,Chartik Games. Sta-
tionary, Ste., are sale at the Original
Cheap Book Store ofa

KELLER ,KU RTZ, • ••
Oppolite the Bank.

March 11, 1848.

te INIAAVIVI44
GETTPSIBURG,

THE Subscriber tenders hii acknowl-
edgments to the Public for the liberal

and steady ,patronage with which he has
been favored forssans of years* and re-
spectfully announces that be has jdst re.
ceived, at his old eatabUsbed stand .in
Chamberstnng street, .a large and •fresh

. Burn-L..OY .

DRUGS 8z MEDICINES -

jrr
LEalanteDUMfgataaleh

PaintsiVarnish,Dyestuffs t
and eiery variety ofarticles usually found
in a Drug store, to which he incites the
attention of the pub*, with assurances than
they will be furnished at the most reason-
able prices..

The subscriber has also largely increas•
ed hie assortment of BOOKS, by an addi-
tional supply of

. . Clastal:Theolo g- cal.
School, and

cellaneous\P2\ BOOKS,
embracing almost every variety of Stand-
ard and Popular Literature ; clue,

Blank Books and Stationery
of all kinds, GOLD. PENS, Pencils, Vis-
iting and Printing Cards, Card Cases, Ink-
stands, &e. &c., all of which will, as usual,
be sold g7'.871 TILELOWEST PRI.
CBS. -

o.7Arrangements have been made by
which anything not included in his assort-
ment will be promptly ordered From'the

B: H. BUEHLER.
Gettysburg.Oct. 22, 1849.
0.7'1 have at present on hand an excel-

lent assortment of BlBLES,.plain and fan-
cy, for school and family use—at very low
prices.

NO CHANGES IN THE WBATHER will
materially affect the body if the blood is pure.--
Every individual, even the most diseased, has
within him a .germ or root of that original punt
blood ofour common mother Eve; which germ
of pure blood ii the supporter Of his life, and is
in constant struggle to throw-off the heterogen
eons. corrupt humor*, which tine the %causes ut
disease in the lovidlial. By purging, the body of
this diseased blood and its bad humeri, you al-
low the germ ofpure blood to gain ground and
to make bloosictfa better wittily, and so on pro.
gressively till the wholemess isregenerated ; for
the good principle or good pure blood, isalonestriving to be predominant over the bad or dui.
eased hutnori. Let ell who wish to be 6fa line
healthy'babit ; who wish to have a sOundMind
in a sound body; who desire to be able to stand
without ironry the-constitutionalochamps of this
climate; whodesire to have healthy children, use
the Bniadreth Pille.witichi will effeettlelly cleanse
the blood of all_ bad orecumapt and re
store the state ofhealth enjoyedbefore the intre-
ductien of'mineral medicines. 'Remember Bran.
dreth Pills place within the Mc*.or all lwalth
and long life.

TRUST TO IIItANDRETH'S PILLS. take
them so ai to produce a brisk'effeet, and• your
sickness will be the affair ofa day or two, while
those who are too wise tofollow common
sense advice, will be sick for months:- .Let the
sick:engem of the arms for Bnindreth's 'Pills
whether these things are so Or not. Let them
enquire among their friends and ask-the .same
question. .Verily if EVIDENCE is Wasted it
shall be procured. Tothe sick, let as say, nee
the BRANDRE fJJ PILLs. Men will be born
to days °rhinos, compared to what bee hitherto
been, his lot, weigbfd doom ea: he . him been by
disessi,lngrmities, and suffering,which no earth.
ly power knew how to alleviate, until thisdiscov:
ery was presented to the world. The week, the
feeble, the infirm,die moms. the delicate, are in
a Gm daps streogtheeed by theiroperation. and
the worst complaints are removed by perteve.
lance without theexpemeol a physician. , Adapt-
ed to all eircurristaincee and situations: they are
the best medicines ever invented for families, or
to talc. to stos, preventing scurvyand costiveness,
inquiring ao change of diet, particular regimen,
or care Against taking cold.

N. B. There isco surety that yea get the gen.
nine BitANDWer Ft PILLS,sinless youpurebate
of the duly authorised Agent.

rite' Brindreth Pill. are sold for 26 cent;
per Uriet Dr. B. Brandreth's Principal Office, 141
Broadway, N. York, and by the following duly
authorised Agent/:—J. M.Bterenaoo & Co., Urn-
tuiltl 3. 4. M'Creary, Petersburg : Abraham
King, Hunteretown; A. M'Farland, Abbottstown;
D. M. 0. White,'Hampton ; Sneeringer & Fink,
Littlestown ; Mat 7 Duncan, Csabtown ; Coo. W.
Heagy, Fairfield ; J. H. Auletraugh, Bast ;
D. Newcomer Mechanicsville ; Sam'l Shirk,Han-
over. [ March 10, 1848.

NOTI.CIE.

TETTERS of Administration on theT Estate of ANTHONY FLESHXAN, lateof
Mountpleasant tp. Adamsco. deceased, hav-
ing been granted to the subscriber, resi-
ding in said township, he hereby gives no-
tice to all indebted to said estate, to make
payment without delay, and those having
claims to present the same, properly au-
thenticated, for settlement.

DAVID T. SNEERINGER,
r.

d j March 3, 1848.-00

TIEA NUTS, FILBERTS,I—AL-MONDS, &c., of the beat quality
to be bud at the Confectionary. of

C. WEAVER.

CIIOOL BOOKS AND STATION-
ERY, of all kinds, constantly on hand

and for sale, at the lowest prices, at the
Book and Stationery Store of

Dee. 10. S. 11. BUEHLER.

Whoever wants a First-rate
TIME-PIECE

VAN be accommodated_ by. calling atV FRAZER'S Clock & Watch Estab-
lishment, in Chambersburg street, Gettys-
burg, next door to Mr. Buehler's Drug
Store—where a new lot of beautiful 24
hour and 8 day CLOCKS have just been
received from the City. They are of the
best manufacture, and will be warranted.
Give us a call—they will be sold cheap.

Candidates for the County Offices,

PROTHONOTARY.
To the Independent Voters of Adams County.

VINENDS and Fellow-Citizens—l of-
fer'lll- myself to your consideration as
a Candidate for the Office of Prothonotary
of Adams county, (subject to the decision
of the Whig County Convention,) and re-
spectfully solicit your support. should 1
be nominated and elected, I will be thank-
ful for the lavor and discharge the duties of
the office with fidelity, to the best of my
ability. . W5l. W. PAXTON.

Gettysburg, March 3, 1848.

SUBJECT to the decision of the Conn.
ty Convention. I again offer myself

as a candidate for the office of PROTHO-
NOTARY. Thankful for the liberal en.
conragement I received at the last nomi.
nation for the office of Prothonotary, I re-
sretfillly aolicit the support of my fellow-

GEO. W. M'CLELLAN
Gettysburg, Feb. 18, 1848.

7V JOIE PUBLIC GENERSI,LE

rIELLOW-CItIZENS and Friends t—-
tnespectfully announce myself a can-

didate for the office of PROTHONOTA-
RY of Adams counf:V. at the next election,
(subject to the decision of the Whig Coun-
ty, Coneentien,) and respectfully solicit
roar -support. Should I receive the nom-
ination and be elected. I will discharge the
duties of said ofllce with fidelity and to the
best of my ability.

JOHN PICKING.
Raut Berlin, Feb. 18, 1848.

THE VtrAR IN MEXICO AND
OUR VICTORIES.

Much talked about has been, you know,
The famous battles in Mexico;
None dare dispute, but must confess,
The glory 01 our arms' success.
Butmightier victories than these
Have long been made with greater ease ;
Victories triumphant and complete,
At Marcus Samson's, in York street.
For (leek* ( 'help there's none dare try
To rival him in quantity ;

In style and make, and fit and ease,
His patrons he is sure to please.
His stock is great, his prices small, •

Who would buy cheap, had better call.
['Are you going to buy C'LOT'HING

this fall, and du you want to buy cheap?
If so, call at SAMSON'S Clothing and Va-
riety Store, nearly opposite the Bank, in
Gettysburg. where the largest and best as-
sortment of •

Reddy-atone Clothing,
fur BOYS' and MEN'S wear, ever re-
ceived in Gettysburg, is now being opened.
It is unnecessary, as it would be impossi-
ble. to enumerate the different articles font-

prising the assortment, which includes ev-
ery variety of Boys' anti Men's Apparel,
such as superfine Cashmeret and Cloth
Dress COATS And CLOAKS; line and
superfine Tweed Coats ; Cnssinet do. :

plainandfancy Cassimer. Cloth, Tweed,
and Cassinet PAN'T'S; Silk, Satin, Cas-
simere, Cassinet, Plain Sr, Fancy VESTS;

'Crappers, Shirts, Bosoms, Collars,
APS, Cravats, Handkerchiefs,Sus-

penders, Gloves, Stockings, &e. Also, a
large variety of

FANVY ARTICLES,
Jewelry, Spectacles, Perfumery, Pen-
knives, Combs, Shaving Apparatus, Pur-
ses, Dish-shades, Umbrellas, Violins, Gui-
tars, Violin and Guitar Str'ngs, NeetP3S,
Pine, Dish-shades, &c. &e.

0:7Haring purchased an unusually-large
supply of Goods, for Cash, and havingde-
terirtined to sell on the Cash and One Price
prinaittle, my Goods have put down to the
lost* prints, and will be sold at astonish-
istgliflow rates . If you want to save 50
per • entAncitirehating your Fall and Win-
ter Clothing, call and examine the splend-
id assortment now opening by

MARCUS SAMSON
Nov. 15. 1817.4—tf

REGISTER & RECORDER. ,

To the Voters ofAdams County/.
T the inggestion of many friends in

rt, -different •sections of the country. I
am induced again to offer myself as a can.
didate'for the office ofRegister and Recor-
der...subject to the, decision of a Whig
County. Convention. Three years ago,
through the kindness of my :Whig friends,
Lattatimattled to come off second best in
Convention u a Candidate fur Register
& Recorder, and- this year I trust, in like
manner:tube so fortunate asto secure the
nomination. 1 return •my grateful thanks
to fay friends for their former support,
and respeetfullteolicit of all such, and of
the Whigs of the county generally. their
favorable consideration in the present can-
vase. •.311,5-1Y.,11.1141ER51.Y.Petersburg. (Y. 0.).March

03."SentineW “Cornpiler,!'iand4Vishisr" copy
and charge *bunkum.

MEM

To the Prote4 dfAdams Cotntly.'
VELLOW-CITIZENS offer my
11.• tell es a 'candidate for the office of
REGISTER dr'RECORDER, at the
next election, (subject to the decision of
the Whignominating Convention!)

ft. W. 114'S11ERRY.
Gettysburg, Feb. 18, 1848. •

lb Ike Votttr off JdtfOrit cOunly,
OFFER rnysel t 6 your consideration

I as a candidate for ifie allied of Resis-
ter sad Recorder, at the ensuing election,
(subjeet 'to the decision'ofthd 'WhigCoun-
ty Convention;) Ind reipectfully solicit
your support. • If' nominated and elected,
the fiivrir will be: thankfully-received, and
the duties of the office diseharged faithful-
ly to the best of my ability,

' •lANIES MILHENNY.
hfounjpy tp.. Feb. 26, I 846.—te.
CL K' OIL Tlig COURTS

To the Voters ofAdams County
1141FLLOW-CITIZENS'i-4 offer guy-
s: self to your ;consideration as a candi-
date .for CLZRIC. OF 1111,001.71tT5.
(subject to the decision of the Whig con-
vention.) if nominated and elected, l will
faithfully and impartially perform the du.
ties of the office to the beat or my ability.

. S. R. RUSSELL.
Getysburg, Fah.. 18, 1848.

KCOU RAGED by numerousfriends,
.11U I reepectfully offer myself, to the cit-
izens-of Adams county. as a candidate for
the office ofCLERK OF nig COURTS,
(sub)ject to the decision.of41-4 Whig Coun-
ty Conrention,) and respectfully solicit
their support, with the assurance that, if
nominated and , elected, the favor shall be
acknowledged byafaithful and iwoper dis-
charge of the duties ofthe office.

H. DENWIUDIE.
Gettysburg, Feb. 18, 1848.

TO THE CITIZENS OF ADAM CO. •
lr HAVE been induced by the encour-

ailment and representations of 'nu-
merous friends, to announce myself its a
candidate for the office of►CLERK OF
THE COURTS, (subject to the decision
of the NVhig Convention.) and respectfully
solicit the support of my fellow-citizens.
Should you confer upon me the nomina-
tion and elect me to the office, its duties
shall be discharged with impartiality and
fidelity. JOHN GILBERT.

Gettysburg, Feb. 25, 1840.

SHERIFtALTY.
TOthe eitjeens ofAdams county.

FELLOW CITIZENS :—I again offer
myself to your consideration as s can-

didate for the office of SIIERIFF, at the
next General Election, (subject to the deci-
sion of the Whig County Convenfion.)
Thankful for the liberal support received
at the last Sheriff's election, I respectlully
solicit your support, and pledge my best
endeavors, if nominated and elected, to dis-
charge the dutiesof the office with proMpt-
ness and fidelity.

EPHRAIM SWOPE
Germany tp., Feb. 21, 1848.—1 c

TO THE VOTERS OF .9D-9.11S COUNTY.
HEREBY again announce myself a

I candidate for theofilce of SHERIFF
(subject to thedecision of the Whig Coun-
ty Convention,) and respectfully solicit
you support.

DAVID McNIURDIE.
Franklin tp., Feb. 25, 1848.

D. 111"CON A UGIFIY,
.01ttorney at Lau?,

OFFICE in the S. W. corner of the iPublic Square, one door Westof G.
Arnold's Store, formerly occupied as a
Law Office by John M:Conaughy, deed.
Ile solicits, and by prompt and faithful sir
tention to business in his profession, it will
be his endeavor to merit, confidence and
patronage.

D. NrCoNAtlopv will also attend
promptly to all business entrusted to him
ae .94-ent and Solicitor for Patents and
Pensions. Ile has made arrangements,
through which he can furnish very desira-
ble facilities to applicants, and entirely re-
lieve them from the necessity of it journey
to Washington, on application to hint per-
sinally or by letter.

Gettysburg, April 2.—tf:

the office of. SHERIFF, at the ensuing
election, (subject to the decision of the
Whig County Convention,) and respect-
fully solicit your support. If nominated
and elected, my bestefforts shall be brought
into action to discharge the duties of the
office faithfully.

LEONARD M'ELWEE
Iluntington township, March 10.

To the Voters of .Idams county.

FIELLOW CITIZENS :--You will
please regard me as a candidate for

the office of SHERIFF, (subject to the
decision of the Whig County Convention.
tion). Should you nominate and elect me,
your kindness will be acknowledged by
directing my best efforts to a faithful and
impartial discharge of the duties of the
office. AARON COX.

Latitnore tp., Feb. 25, 1848.—tc

TO THE CITIZENS OF ADAMS COUNTY.
I-IKREBY announce myself a condi-

' didate for the office of SII ERIFF
at the next election, (subject to the deci-
sion of the Whig County Convention.)
and respectfully solicit your support.—
Should I be nominated and elected, my
best °Mrs shall be directed to a faithful
and proper discharge of the duties of the
Office.

WILLIAM FICKES
Iteuding tp, Feb. n, 1848.—te

Crittlt
ATTEND TO YOUR TEETH:

Dr. F. E. Vandersloot,
stunt-nos DENTIST,

ESPECTFULLY informs •'the Citi•
111, zone of Gettysburg and vicinity that
he is prepared to perform every operation
appertaining to his Profession, such us
cleansing, tiling, plugging and inserting
Teeth, from a single tooth to a full set. Au
experience of more than twelve years in
the Profession he trusts will etable [din to
operate to the entire satisfaction of those
who may wish his services. Alt work will
be warranted. For his place of residence
enquire at the store of Samuel Fahnestock.
Reference is respectfully made to the fol-
lotiing gentlemen :

Res. Dr. Sahmuciter,
Dr. D. Horner,

Rev. Prof. Douglier,
Dr. L. Gilbert,
Row. E. V. Gerhart.
Prof. M. L. Stcever,
9, 1847-1y

Prot H. Hiupt,
Dr. C. N. Berturhy,
Gettysburg, OZA

J. Lawrence Hill, M. D.,
111-Fel*T S

pEPECT.FULLY offers hieILprofes-sional services to the citizens of Get-
tysburg and surrounding country. He ie
prepared to attend to all cases usually en-
trusted to the Dentist, and hopes, by strict
attention to Dentistry alone, to be able to
please all who may see fit to entrust their
teethinhis hands. I.r.i Office, second door
above Ferry's Hotel, S. Baltimore Street.

Gettysburg, July 23.—tf

ALEX. R. STEVENSON,
ATTORNEY AT L.

OFFICE in the Centre Sqnare, North
of the Court-house, between

and Stevenson's corners.
Gettysburg, Pa.

Consumptives Read—Let none
&Rid' .

THOMPSON'S
Compound Soar ofTor jWoodASSMa, theAntPRMDPgral#4l,

for COM MMON, indoom
Caught,Oolds,Liver

paha;v., 4.c., ¢a- •
and all kindred diseases of the retvirstary

organs.

L1IF: Portland (Mc.) Advertiser says--"Tlsis
remedy has been more successful than any

medicine we have ever known for its outman
cures in Consumption, Spitting Blood, Pam in
the Side end Breast, Brochitis,Asthma, Obstinate
Couch., Hoarseness, Sore Throat, Palpitation of
the Heart, Whooping Cough, Croup. Xenon
Tremnrs,&.c. Individuals of the highest respect.
ability in thi• city bear ample tossiororsy' te ill
power and efficacy in this class or diseases."

The Editor of the PhiladelphiaGalazy,earle—-
"Tn pitons COMPOUND bran, or 1u 18 s

never-failingremedy In cases of Cough*, Pronehie
til and affections of the Throat. Lungs or Btert.
We speak from experience, having usedrthe pre
paration for the last three yeare. with the most
decided adventange. A case ofPulmonary Corr
iumption once came under our notice, which mu/
absolutely cured by the use of three bottles el
Thompson's Syrup of Tar. Invalids, seek this

bairn ofGilead etc it is too late. Consumptive! s
profit by your experience.
AnTONI:SHING CLIFF. OF CHRONIC ARON-

CH 11 k;
Philadelphia, May 23, 1844. '

Mr. S. P. rhompson—Dear Sir—Formore thint
four years past I had been dreadfully Witted
with an affection of the throat, which my physi-
cian pronounced "Chronic Bronchitis'caused by
repeated and neglected colds.. The distraitAO..
feted is indescribable. My throat was literally
raw with violent spasmodic coughing, so that
blood would come from it ; also great oppression.
pain and tightness at the cheat, and kver—in
short, all the usual pulmonary symptoms showed
themselves. ranting entire Inca of nereassiy re-
pose—my throat was leeched and bliatered over
and user and over again. I made trial of every ,
known remedy. and at different periods bad the
advice of six physicians, and all with no avail.—
About two months sinre. I made trial of your,
Compound Syrup of Tar and Wood Naßlitha.and
before I had taken the first 'bottle I felt relict 1
continued until l hail taken coven bottles, which
completely removed the disease and restored we
to perfect health, and' 1 firmly believe that I
should not now be lining, had it not been for your
innaluable medicine. JANE PERRY,

123 Spruce Street.
The undersigned beer, witneret to the troth of

the foregoing, having perional knowledge 0.1 en
(acts of the case. M. HARRISON,

97 Almond *beet.
Read the foil 'wing from a respectable member

of the Society ofFriends, Potighkeeprie,N. York.
VALUABLE TESTIMONY.

"This may certify that in the spring of 1840,
my health was very feeble; I was afflicted with
NM in the side, with other alarming symptoms,
and sabered much from great debility. At • that
time I purchased of Moses name two bottles of
Thompson's Compound syrup of Tar and Wood
Naphtha, from which 1 expeitenced great benefit.
My health being now good. I cheerfully reeom•.
mend the article to all persons who may be suf-
fering with general debility. with symptoms of's
decline. Poughkeepsie. March 15,1847.

ABRAHAM WILTSIE."
fl:/"This invaluable remedy Is prepared only!),

A ngney k DickPon, N. E. Corner of Fifth awl
Spruce streets. Philadelphia. and can be bad alai*
following Agents:

S. S. Forney, Gettysburg.
I?..'ngney, Carlisle.
D. P. Lange, Hanover.
C. Morris 4. Co.,'York.

and by respectable Druggists generally.
Nice 5U cents,ors4.ooper bottle. Beware./

imitations.
March 17, 1918. (April 30,1817.-1y)

" •Zst."
vicx;AXC97cifif'
tiCtU°'OM
WESTERN NEW YORK

COLLEGE OF HEALTH,
207 Main street, Buffalo, N. Y.

G. C. VA UGUN'S Vegetable Lithontrip-
&Wl tic Mixture, n celebrated medicine which
has made GREAT CURES IN ALL DIMAS-
Es, is now introduced into this section. The
limits of an advertisement will not permit an ex-
tended nutiee of this remedy we have only to
say It has for it, agents in the U. States said Can.
adaa a large number of educated Medical Eracti-
tioner.t in high profeFsional standing, who make
general we of it in their practice in the following
diseasea BROP:zY, GRAVEL.
and diseases of the Urinary Organs. Piles and all
diseases of the blood. derangements of the Liver,
&c., and all general diseases of the system. tt
particularly requested that al! who contemplate
the use 01 this article, or ss ha desire informality's
respecting it, will OBTAIN A PAMPHLET at
3.2 rag a, which Agents whose names are below
will gladly give assay. This book treats urn
the method of cure—explains the peculiar pro.
perties of the article. and also the diseases it
has been used for over this country and Purope
for four years with such perfect effect. Over 10
pages oftestimony from the highest quarters will
he Muni: with Names, Places and Dates. which
can be written to by any one interested. and the
parties will answer post paid communications.

lErDe particular and ask for the Pamphlet, as
no other such pamphlet ban ever been seen. 'The
evidence of the power of this medicine over all
disea-es is guaranteed by persons of well biotite
•landing in society.

Pitt up in 30 or and 12 oz bottler. Price $2
for 3, 1 oz., $1 for 12 oz., the larger being the
cheapest. Every bottle bah, '.G. U, VAUGHN"
written on the directions, kc See pamphlet. p.
28. Prepared by Pr. G. C. Vaughn, and sold at
principal office. 267 Main street, Buffalo, N. Y.
Offices devoted tolale of this attiele atemesroase
132 Nassau, New York, and corner of Lesix and
Washington, Salem, Mass, and by all Druggists
throughout this country and Canada.

rrA n Ts. S. H. BUF.HLER. Get tTamil ;

JACOB MARTIN, New Oxford; WM. WOLF,
East Berlin WM. BERLIN, Hanover.

March 3, ISIS,—ly


